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An institution where young "men of
character, energy and ambition may fit
themselves for useful and honorable work
in many lines of industry which require
training and skill for success. Thorough
and practical courses are offered in Agricul-
ture; Horticulture; Animal Industry; Civil;
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering;
Chemistry; Dyeing and Textile Industry.
Faculty of 64 thoroughly competent
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instructors. 1 wenty-sev- en build-
ings. Eighteen departments. Mil-- .,

itary features. Large Library.
Excellent Athletic field. Dormi-
tory Rooms for 560 students.
Many Rooms already engaged for
next session. For catalogue, illus-

trated circular and entrance blanks,
write
E. B.OWEN, Registrar.

Why Worry About the Draft ?
' Here is consolation for every man

who has registered and expects to be

drafted in the great war lottery this

month. It comes from an Atlanta
boy who has been on the firing line

--in Franca and knows what he is

taikiDg about:
"Yoa have two alternatives: either

you are drafted are you are not. If

not, you have nothing to worry

.about. If you are drafted, yon have
m alionnlimia' pnn iru in lJlm O or

1
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Fatteraon Ball AgricultureIF7

Our Boys in France
W ill feature the news of the coming months. To

keep in intimate and constant 'touch with the history-makin- g

factors of the world, the nation, the state, the
county and the city, read the .Daily Georgian and
Sunday American. They contain something of inter-

est every day for every member of the family.

Accurate news, interestingly reported by master-writer- s

the best illustrations the most convincing
editorials an unsurpassed Sunday magazine section
a leased wire service connecting with news sources all
over the wide world these make the Daily Georgian
and Sunday American "The South's Greatest News-papers- "

ideal fcr your home.

Don't Delay Subscribe Today
15c a week, 65c a month, $7.50
a year Delivered Everywhere.

Send Your Subscription to

Daily Georgian & i y --

Sunday American
20 Ea& Alabama Street, Atlanta, Ga.

"Highballs" High, Sure.
And now conies the high cost oi

highballs. Liquor dealers of New
York made the prediction that thtVWVV 1 1 www. u" J " - f 1

war embargo on whisky would push0m the prlee o hishbsins to si aniec.
on Eroodv.'i;- - before things take a turn
the other way.. It created more con.pi fi
sternation in White Light circles than
has been seen since the big lobstei
famine in 1903.

you are at the front. If you are in

jctamp you have nothing to worrj

about. If you are at Ihe front you

have two alternatives: either you are

held in reperve or you are sent to the

firing line. If you are in reserve

you have nothing to worry about.

If you are sent tothe firing line you

iiave two alternatives: either you

MANY A MAN IS

JUDGED
BY HIS STATIONERY

Siamese Twins Born; Die.
Girl Siamese twins, born to a vounc

patient at a local hospital in Chicago
died, despite efforts of four physicians.

I Their combined weight was 8 4pounds. They are the first Siamese
twins born in Chicago, according tcfight or you don't. If you don't yo
Dr. J. S. Marsh, who says that ofiiave nothing to worry about. If you
5,000,000 births only one set of Sia
mese twins appear.
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Well Printed Letterheads, Envel-
opes and Billheads Indicate

A LIVE WIRE
IN BUSINESS

Gould Claims Exemption.
Kingdon Gould, of Lakewood, N. J.,

railroad official and eldest son oi
George Jay Gould, capitalist, has filed
at Tom's River, N. J., a claim of ex-
emption from enforced military duty
on the plea of dependents for support.
He had been passed as physically fll

.do you have two alternative's: either
you get hurt or you don't. If you

don't you 'have nothing to worry

about. If you do get hurt you have

,iwo alternatives: either you are

.slightly hurt or badly hurt. If slightly

hurt you have nothing to worry

About. If badly hurt you have two

alternatives: either you recover or

you don't. If you rec'ovei you have

nothing to woiry about. If you don't

recover, then you are dead and can't

vorry. So what's the use of worrying

.about the draft?"

"Telephone as9954 Perfect Printing for army duty by the surgeons of th
exemption board. Gould was married
July 2.

IS OUR MOTTO You'd Be Telephoned To"
CHEROKEE SCOUT, MURPHY, N. d NOTICE.

To the R. M. Henry Estate: .

Take Notice: That at a sale of real
estate for the nonpayment of taxes,
made on the 1st dsy of January, 1917,
mftne.Tpwn of Robbinsville, the binds
b4reiuafter fully described were sold

M&foH

J
Tl Tl O I 1 MjfJ." A. Amnions, Sheriff and Tax

Collector for Graham County, North
Carolina, for the taxes due thereon
for the year 1916, amounting to $8.93,
including the cost of sale; at which
sale the undersigned became the pur-
chaser of said land ;

To-wi- t: 144 acres of land in said
county nnd State, in Dist. No. 9, on
the waters of Snowbird Creek, listed

v - .

TELEPHONourtesy is
?
jusj

politeness and everyday
kindness that we put into
our conversation when we
talk by telephone.

Its the face to face brand
of politeness and kindness
used when we're voice to
voice. v

It's the same politeness
and kindness that we like to
receive from the other end
of the wire.

Giving a little thought to tele-
phone courtes2J and practicing
its simple rules wifl make the
telephone an even more effi-
cient aid for you, "Telephone

Lin the name of the R. M. Henry Es
tate. Being all of Tract No. 57, Grant
No. 2732, containing 50 acres; and
also an undivided one-ha- lf interest in
Tract No. 7452, Grant No. 10295, con-
taining 228 acres.

The owners of said land will take
notice that the time of redemption
will expire on the first day of Janu-
ary, 1918.

This 9l h day of August, 1917.

It. I... I'mitLlFS, Purchaser.

Remarkable Prophesy.
"Putnam's Monthly Magazine, pub-

lished in 1853, alludes to a strange

prophesy, published in the Almanac
Prophetique printed in Paris in 1608,

by Abram Sawgrin, nearly 300 years

ago. The prediction made was :

"That the United States would sep-era- te

from England the mother
country. That the "new son" of civ-

ilization would rise in policical power

and physical development uneqnaled
on the earth. Thatby any power

after a time the motberandeon would

toe completely reconciled and enter

into an alliance that would cause their
sovereignty to extend ever all other

nations. That after the world's sub-

jugation, pea. plenty, commerce and

Industry will flourish thronh-iu- t the

earth. That a new era will come cn

the earth when these powerful nations

will not only govern, but actually

possess the entire globe. That justice

is eternal! Civilization can only rise

from he destruction of barbarism.

That barbarism and idolatrous wor-

ship will forever disappear before the

united "Mother and Son." That they

will together establish Christianity

over the whole face of the earth.''
From the Western Republican,

Murphy, N. C, November 24, 1899.

The copy of the paper contaiufng

the above pmphfsy was furnished us

by Mr. N. W. Abernathy of Marble.

At this time this should be interesting

reading. Editor The Scout).

Now that priccc arc"high it is mors
thin important thc ycc l. c careful censider-atio- n

to ths roof ycd ere oin( to'put on. You'
can S2V3 rsbl money and get s better roof by using SOUTHERN BELL

TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO.

as Youd he Telephoned To,
always.

Box 206, Murphy, N. C.

"tn; ti
Thru quality and cheer merit as a roofing material '

CERTAIN-TEE- D 3 now being used as the prefer-- '

able type cf roofing for sky-scrape- rs, factories,
hotels, stores, warehouses, garages, farm buildings ,

etc., where durability is necessary, v '

It is economical to buy, inesrendve to lr and costs.

, NOTICE
North; Carolina, Graham County.

Superior Court, Fail Term 1917.

S. S. Hooper
vs. L

Margaret Brooks, Harvey
Brooks, and Mike Campbell. J

Notiee of Service by Publication.
,Tli defendants above named will take

notice that a summons in the above en-

titled action was issued against said de-

fendants ou the dth day of August 1017.
from the Superior Court; of. Graham
County, North Carolina, and the defen-
dants will farther take notice that the
object and purpose! of the action above
eutiUod is to Tecover.tbe sum' of $450 00

of the defendants Margaret Brooks and
Harvey Brooks, and to have the defen-

dant Mike Campbell declared a trust-- e

for ihe said Margaret Brooks and Harvty
Brooks, and have the said Margaret
Uroks and Harvey BrooKK declared the
owuers of a tract of laud mentioned and
described in the complaint of the plain-

tiff now on file in this aciion, which
cause of action is fully and completely
set out in said complaint of the plaintiff
now on file, arid the defendants Margaret
BrooKS and 'Harvey BrooKs will further
tane notice that a warrant of attachment

radically nothing to maintain. It is weather-tigh- t,
Sght weight, clcsn, canitary and nre-retarda- nt. It 1

is guaranteed tor 5, rJ cr lb years, acccrding to
thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply). t r
There tr3 zr.zr--7 rcH rocL--- cn t!:c niartet, but orAy one
CERTAIN-TI2Z- D. It pays c- -t the best. It costs no more
to by a CERTAIN-TEE- D roof than it docs to lay a poor
roof, but there is a yact dlilcrcr.es in the wear. You can't tell
the quality cf a roofing by locln cr fee!. Your only safety is the
label De cars that it is CZTAIN-TEE- D then you are
cartsin of qtrlity and gvcrsr.Ued ::sfact:3n. ,

An Ambition and a Record
.'THE needs of the South are identical with the need

of the Southern Railwayi tbe growth mad racccn of one meant

the upbuilding of tbe other.

The Southern Railway k w laron no ipeclal prirBere not

accorded 10 othera.

The amUdon of Ihe Southern Railway Company is to lee that
mnfcy cf interest that li born c between the public and

the railroads; to tee perfected tluu fair and frank policy in tne manaee-Be- nt

of railroad which inrkea the confidence of eovemmenal
arcadest to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable It
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and

cniarred facilities incident to thedemand for incrcawd and better

aenicet and. finally

To take its niche In tbe body politic of the South alonnide of

other treat indaatrka. with no more, but with equal liberties, equal

rishta and canal opoftunirJca

ft

' CertaLi-ce- d Clato-Su- rf aeea Asphalt Shingles
rj?? :nS wood and siata shurfes for residences. They costen less. " The Southern Serves the South."tr lust S3 (rood lookinsr. wear better, wen t til off. buckfe or :plit. They:

in Lr-- r; dant, and djrnot p ':z pzlatcd or etained.

Your Local Newspaper.
"Your local newspaper is in no sense

a special child of charity. It earns

everj dollar it receives and is second

to no enterprise in contributing to

the upbuilding and betterment of fie
town and community. Its patrt i s

reao far more benefits from its pages

than its publisher and in calling for

the support of the community, it asks

nomoie than what in all fairness

belongs to it. Patron jze y wur home
wouid other enter-

prise,

anypaper as you
as a matter of business, because

it directly or indirectly helps you,

and not as a matter of charity. C. E.

Miller in Apache (Okla.) Review.

Certain-tee- d PsiT--Ls cad Vamidies
iw name oa a
cca cf paiat cr vrriA 3 tho same
I7aratse cf qua!!-- ' ) rl-icl!o-a it
63 ca a roll oi roofin cr a lr.mdle of
thin jlea. . Made for ill vjj cad ia all

vs.s issued against the property of sad
defendants at the same time of issuing
the summons herein, and that said sum-

mons and warraut of attachment are
returnable to Fall Term of the Supei-io- r

t.'ourt of Graham County on the 3rd day
of September 1W17, when and where said
defendant arv repaired to answer or
demur to the complaint of the plaintilf

;uided therein -- will beor the relief den
cranted. -

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
Kr? Vott, Chicago, FbOsdclnhla, BS. LocSa, Bonton, Oerelaixl, Plttabnnrtu Detroft. ' '
Buffalo, San Fraooiauo, kiHwauitee, Cincinnati, New Orleans, Loa Anirelea. "

ltanaafoUa,KaaaasOity, Seattle, InuIanaiK)., Atlanta, RIchraoiKl.nrand Rapids.'

CUE KOKEE HABDWARE CO. , Uurphy, U. C.

j This llie 6th day of August 1917.
I Eakl, P. Tatham,

(8-3- CleiK buptiior Court.
be Chwrokee Scout $1 a year.


